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by George Myers, art teacher at Parma.
Pictured from left are Jessie Morgan. Alice 

Wilson. Mary 
Brady.

; Ih Sage of Nu Acres
• Hr By Lyn Dohner

Torell, R.N. and Elsie V.

NURSING HOME RESIDENTS AT Mal
heur Memorial Hospital enjoyed a Halloween 
Party, hosted by the Adrian Garden Club 
women last Friday. Pumpkins were decorated

Adrian Women

Host Party

MINNIE UMBARGER, RESIDENT at Malheur Memorial 
Nursing Home observed her 60th birthday anniversary 
Tuesday, November 2. She is pictured with her husband 
John.

Minnie received a beautiful corsage from the Eagles 
Auxiliary and birthday cake will be served to all residents in 
honor of her birthday at the evening meal.

The Adrian Garden Club 
had a Halloween party for the 
residents at the Malheur 
Memorial Nursing Home in 
Nyssa. Friday morning. Five 
ladies from the Garden Club 
were the hostesses. For 
entertainment one of the 
hostessses gave a reading to 
the group. Mints, cookies 
and ice cream and coffee and 
punch were served. ,

afeSO T
Rhubarb is the stalk or stem 
of plants and its leaves and 
roots contain oxalic acid 
which can be poisonous.

Presidential election, the 
biggest news of this week. 
Farmerette's pari, polish up 
the Hall, Nu Acres polling 
place, have it nice for election 
day. Then, get out and vote. 
Figure my vote is as 
important as anyone else* in 
the whole U.S.A. People who 
don't vote because they don’t 
like any of the candidates are 
losing out. You can at least 
pick the one you dislike the 
least and vote for him!

Neighbors are saddened by 
the news that Mrs. Ray 
Kimmis passed away last 
week. Formerly of Nu Acres, 
the family lives at Palouse, 
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kimmis were the ones who 
came furtherest for the 
Bicentennial this past 
summer.

Ever hear of a youngster 
getting too many teeth? Mr*. 
Harley Sager said her grand
son next door, Rory Van Zelf, 
age sixteen months, started 
getting teeth al the age of 
two tponths and has added to 
the collection continually 
ever since. Last week he was 
running a 104 fever and still 
teething, seemingly with 
pain and difficulty.

A Sunday dinner guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Sager was Mr. Harold 
Ernce of, Boise.

Rev. and Mrs. Eldred Sch
neider from Weiser, were

supper guests Sunday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Imbler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Payne 
recently took a long drive to 
the high valley, up through 
Smith's Ferry to Round 
Valley, and visited a place 
where they used to live. They 
got into a bit of snow, she 
said. Coming home they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Steelman at Eagle.
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News About 
SERVICEMEN

Governor's Conference on
Handicapped in Portland

Sunday night, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Leeland Dewey 
were Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
McEwen and their daughter, 
Janie of Payette.

Within two day* of each 
other, two neighbors died 
this week. Mr. M. A. Jones 
on Friday and Mr. George 
Wilson on Sunday. We are 
especially heavy-hearted for 
their families, for Mrs. 
Wilson.

Harold Nevill

The
■’380

At » recent family dinner 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Imbler. Mrs. 
Imbler had a chance to visit 
with her two sisters. Present 
■were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gribble and Mrs. Evelyn 
Tharp of Ontario, the Imblers 
and Dick's brother. Bob

It was a joyous occasion 
last week when Tom Ker^ev, 
Spec. 4, United States Army, 
returned from Germany after 
a six-month’s hitch, and was 
joined by his wife Jamie and 
daughter, fourteen-months 
old Cherry, at Colorado 
Springs. Colorado.

Tom'* mother. Mrs. Arvin 
Kersey, accompanied Jamie 
and Cherry to the reunion 
and is now home again in Nu 
Acres. Tom and his family 
are now stationed in Fort 
Carson, Colorado.

Harold Anderson Nevill. 
son of the Howard Nevills of 
Nu Acres, has completed two 
U.S. Navy submarine schools 
and reported for ship duty 
aboard the George Washing
ton. docked in San Francisco.

A graduate of Fruitland 
High School, Nevill also 
attended the College of Idaho 
before enlisting in the U. S. 
Navy.

Nevill recently received the 
Submarine Force Commen
dation for having the highest 
academic average in a class 
of 72 men in basic subma
rine school. He also received 
an award of excellence from 
the Eastern Connecticut 
Navy League for submarine 
school work.

Nearly 400 Oregonians will 
meet at Portland State 
University, Smith Memorial 
Center. Friday and Saturday, 
November 12 and 13, to 
participate in the Governor's 
Conference on Handicapped 
Individuals.

The meeting is all part of 
Oregon's effort to prepare 
itself for the upcoming White 
House Conference scheduled 
for next spring in Washing
ton, D.C.

According to Conference 
Chairman. Ray Thorne, the 
meeting will allow handicap
ped individuals, for the first 
rime, to have direct access 
into the decision making 
process on both the state and 
federal levels regarding laws 
that influence the lives,

families, health and well
being of handicapped people. 

> More specifically, (he Con
ference will discus* the 
concerns such as health, 
social, economic, education 
and special needs.

Governor Bob Straub will 
be the featured luncheon 
speaker on Friday noon. On 

the 
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Saturday, Director of 
Department of Human 
sources, Dick Davis 
address the group.

Persons interested in 
tending the Conference can 
do so by contacting Ari 
Tassie. State Director of the 
Governor's Conference on 
Handicapped Individuals, 
315 Public Service Building, 
Salem. Oregon 97310 or by 
calling 378 3033.
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Alfredo Aguilar

Ft. Hood. Ttlxas (AHTNC) 
Oct. 8 - Alfredo Aguilar, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F. 
Aguilar, 120 East 3rd St., 
Nyssa, recently was pro
moted to Army specialist four 
while serving as a forward 
observer with the 1st Cavalry 
Division at Ft. Hood. Teias.

Apple Valley Items
By Franc«* Smalley

Coupon
Coupons can be used separately, but must be used at time of snowmobile^ purchase^ 
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Save $300
Coupon good for $300 off 
regular price of any new
1976 John Deere Snowmobile 
(except Model 300).
To Customer Please bo advised of following condition« (1) cash value of coupon « 
1 / 20th of 1 e (2) coupon void e prohibited or metn-dod by law.(S) you «nu bo requwod to 
pay any «Mas la> applicable to transaction m which you use coupon—such tai may bo 
payable on tuft value of goods Th« coupon .« tbstributad by a John Deere dealer who 
own. his own More and sets his own retail pneaa bnce of merchandise offered on 
coupon subfect to change without notice Further dealer« mey not have merchandise 
against which inn coupon may be applied m sloe* at the tune you present coupon 
However merchandise wi« ordmarOy be avwlable and can be ordered from John Deere 
by parhcipMmg deeler Other items may not be evanaote at sH if sales e.ceed 
anticipated demand or other circumetancee occur beyond deeler s end John Oeere a 
control Use of coupon subfect to availability of such merchandise Lrmrt one 
coupon per snowmobile purchased
Mi Dealer you are authorized to act os our of 
accordance with terms thereof Otter eipwes

APPLE VALLEY - Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Morgan and 
Mrs. Helen Wilson attended 
memorial services for Mrs. 
Loren (Pearl) Lane on Satur
day afternoon at Nampa. 
Mrs. Lane's parents were 
among the early settlers in 
Apple Valley (Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Miller)

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Collins 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldred Brower October 23-24 ”7 to Cornucopia to close their 
cabin for the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Collins 
were Saturday overnight and 
Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Russell at Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boston 
were Sunday evening visitors 
in the Waldo Smalley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Smalley visited with Mrs. 
Mary Nichols of Nampa and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Henshaw of Meridian on

| Wednesday.

Saturday evening, a lot of 
little masked goblins and 
ghosts were out trick or 
treating and having fun 
doing it at the neighborhood 
homes.

Allen Bennett and children 
visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Verl 
Bishop.

Hard Ferguson and Helen 
Bishop attended an Interior 
Decorating Party at the home 
of Joyce Davis in Big Bend on 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fer
guson visited over the week
end in Portland with their 
daughter. Mrs. Evelyn Krebs,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fritts 
visited overnight Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Fritts 
and family at Hermiston, 
Oregon and also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tuning at 
Baker, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Sell* 
and family of Boise spent 
Saturday all day and over
night visiting in the Ed Sells 
home.

VP WITH PEOPLE personnel talked to the Nyssa Lions 
Club Tuesday about the forthcoming performance of this 
group at Ontario High School Auditorium, November 9 and 
10. Pictured are Yollie Urrutia from Alabama and Tom 
Hodges, Texas.

In their 12th year, the UP WITH PEOPLE casts now 
number 500 young people in five groups touring the United 
States, and parts of Europe; and Central America.

The Ontario concert is for the benefit of the American 
Cancer Society and tickets may be purchased at either the 
First National Bank of the United State* National Bank 
branches in Nyssa. Admission is $2.50 for students and senior 
citizens, and $3.50 for adults. Show time is 8 p.m. both 
evenings.

Save $10
Coupon good for $10 off the 
regular price of any new
John Deere Snowmobile Cover 
with the purchase of any new 
John Deere Snowmobile.
To Cuetomer Ptease be advreed of following condmone (1) cash value of coupon M 
1/20th of 1« (2) coupon void If prohibited or restricted by low (1) you wl« bo raquwad Io 
pay any sales tea appkcabM to transaction in which you use coupon—such las mey be 
payable on fu* value of goods Th« coupon la «MrfbuSed by a John Oeere deafer who 
own, ms own «tors and sets 1st own retail pneas Price of merchandMe offered an 
coupon subfect to change without notice Further dealers mey not hoes morchendleo 
against wtech true coupon may bo appkod m stock M the time you preeem coupon 
However merchandise w.« ordinarily be ovailaMe and can be ordered from John Deers 
by participating dealer other Hems may not be evahaMs Ma«* safes escaad 
anticipaled demend or other cucumatancea occur beyond «osier s and John Oesrs a 
control Use of coupon subfect to availability of such merchandise UmH one 
coupon par inowmobk purchased
Mr Oeoier You ere evthonzed to act as our agent for redemption of Pus coupon In 
accordance with term thereof Offer a.piree
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Save $40
Coupon good for $40 off the 
regular price of any new 
John Deere Snowmobile Suit 
with the purchase of any new 
John Deere Snowmobile.
To Customer PWaaa bo advwad of toMowmg condition. 111 cash value of coupon « 
1/20thof t< (?) coupon «old If prohibited or restricted by loo (1) you wilt be required to 
pay eny «olee le> applicabW Io transaction m which you uoe coupon- such ter mey be 
payatMe on full value of good. Th« coupon i« dKtribulad by ■ John Deere daa«r who 
own« hi« own «tore «nd «ell hi« own retail price« Price of marchwidis. offered on 
coupon eubtecl Io change without notice Further deeler« may not here merchandise 
.gainst which pus coupon mey be applied m stock of the lime you present coupon 
However merchandise wilt ordinarily be ava.iabw end can bo ordered from John Deer« 
by porttcipeting dealer Other nemo mey not be avMlabW al all if «ale« e.ceed 
anticipated demand or other cueumatances occur beyond dealer t and John Deere • 
control Use of coupon aue«ct to aveilebilrty of such merchandise limn one 
coupon per snowmobile purchased
Mr Dealer You •« authorized io act aa our agent lor redemption of this coupon m 
accordance with terms thereof Offer espire« November 10 197«

Save $10
Coupon good for $10 off the 
regular price of any new 
John Deere Sweater with the 
purchase of any new John Deere 
Snowmobile.
To Customer Plea»« be advised of following conditions (1) cesh value of coupon is 
t/20th of 1« (2) coupon void if prohibited or restricted by taw 11) you wilt be required Io 
pay eny sales III appbc abfe to transaction in which you use coupon — such tea may be 
payable on hill value of goods This coupon is dMIribuled by a John Deers dealer who 
owns his own store and sate hi« own retail prices Price oi merchandise oharad on 
coupon subfact to chenge without notice Further dealers may not have merchandiaa 
against which thia coupon may as applied in Mock at the lima you preaant coupon 
However mar chandiaa will ordinarily be avail««« .nd can ba o-darad from John Dear« 
by participating dealer other dems may not ba avaiiaMa at all if .ales ercaad 
anticipated demand or other circumstance, occur beyond deafer a end John Osar. ■ 
control Use of coupon subfect to avettebstty of such merchsndiee limn one 
coupon per snowmobile purchased
Mr OeeMr Vou Id authorized to act ee our agent tor redemption of th« coupon In 
accordance wdh term« thereof Offer aspires Movember M 197«

Save $10 
Coupon good for $10 off 
the regular price of any new 
John Deere Helmet with the 
purchase of any new John 
Deere Snowmobile.
To Customer Pteooe bo advised of lohowtng conditions. (1) cash value of coupon is 
1120th of 1 l i 2) coupon void if prohibited or restricted by lew. (2) you wm be required lb 
pay any sales tea appiicaiHe to transaction m which you uM coupon-such tea may« 
payable on full value of goods Thia coupon io dmiHbuted by a John Deere dealer wh. 
owns his own More end sets his own rMail prices Price of merchendiss offered on • 
coupon subfect to change without notice Further dealer« mey not have merchandM 
against which this coupon may be applied In stock M Pie tin-« you present coupon 
However merchandise Will ordinarily bo avattabie end can be ordered from John Deen 
by parbctpMmg deeler Other deme may net ba aveilebW M all H sales ar coed 
anticipetod demand or other circumMancee occur beyond dealer s and John Deere a 
control Use of coupon subfect Io avsUebdffy of such merchandise UmH one 
coupon per snowmobile purchased
Mr Deeler You srs authorized Io sef ss our soent lor redemption of »>1« coupon in 
accordance with terms ths'sol Offer sipires

ADRIAN
Business Directory

Fire Dept.-5O3-372-222O 
St. Police 503-889-640«

Adrian Oil Company
503-372-2877
208-724-6130

Save $10
Coupon good for $10 off the 
regular price of a case of 
John Deere Snowmobile Oil 
with the purchase of any new 
John Deere Snowmobile.
To Customer Plea se ba advised of following conditions (t> cash value of coupon Is I 
t/Kthoftc (2) coupon void If prohibded or restrictad by law (»you wHt be requited lo ■ 
pay any «aloe la* applicable to transaction tn which you use coupon — such tai may be 
payable on fuH value of goods This coupon ts distributed by a John Deere dealer who 
owns his own stor. and sets his own rated prices Price of merchandise vfler.d or. 
coupon subfeci io change without notice Further dealers mey not hart me<> handle« 
against which this coupon may ba applied in stock M the time you present coupon 
However merchandise will ordinarily ba available and can be ordeied from John Osers 
by participating dealer Other items may not be avmlobfo M Ml it safes a.caad 
anticipatali demand or other circumstances occur beyond dealer s and John Deem a 
control Use of coupon Subfect to ovaHabtfdy of such merchandise limit one 
coupon per snowmobile purchased
Mr Dealer You ore authorized to oct oe our agent lor redemption of thie coupon tn 
accordance with terms thareol Offer aspires fsovember M 1*7*

Callahan Repair Service 
Wrecker Service 

503-372-3213

Freel Brother* Trucking
Commodity & Livestock 

503-372-2736

Martin’* Market 
S Adrian Supply 

503-372-2722

Mirage Cafe A lounge
Live music Sat. night 

503-372-2338

Special Snowmobile Finance Program
The John Deere Finance Plan (JDFP) makes it even easier for you to own a new John Deere 
Snowmobile. In conjunction with this special coupon offer no finance charges will be imposed 
until 1 March 1977 on any new snowmobile purchased between 15 August and 30 November 
1976. A low downpayment is required, with monthly installments beginning In January 1977.

Parker Lmbr. A Hrdwre
5O3?372-2433
208-724-6174

Stephen Plumbing 
Oregon & Idaho licensed 

503-372-2783

Van DeWater Leveling
503-372-2562

Webb Service Garage
503-372-2464
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